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LACKAWANNA COUNTY.

CARBONDALE.

OBEETINa TO MAINE HERO.

Tour Thousand Persona Turn Out In

Drenching Rain.
Chaplain Chldwlck was Riven a rous-ln- g

reception In this city lust evening,
when he arrived on the 7.05 train. All
the principal buildings had been elab-

orately decorated and everything
favored the occasion excepting the
Weather. That wan decidedly unfavor-Hbl- e.

It rained a little when the pro-

fession, consisting of mounted police
marshals, Catholic societies of the city,
late war veterans, Mozart, Lawrence
and Mnyfioid bands, went to the depot
and before they completed their line of
march and pulled up In front of the
tiarochtal residence, water came down
In torrents and many fine uniforms
were soaked. Four thousand persons
stood around In the rain trying to got
u. Rllmpse of the Maine hero.

The opera house was crowded to the
oors, and as no ticket was sold for

less than $1, a large sum was netted
for St. Hose building fund.

The lecturer held the Intense Interest
of his hearers throughout.

REMODELLED ST. ROSE HALL.

From the unfinished condition of St.
Hose hall's exterior one would never
KUess the artistic effects which have
been wrought within. Kilvwuil Hull has
iust completed the painting and It re-
flects much credit on this veteran dec-
orator. The basement Is now the homo
of the many nourishing Catholic soci-
eties of the The main hall has a
eating capacity of lino, which with a

feood-slze- d stage, settings, lights, etc.,
make it an exceptionally desirable
place for enteitalnmcnts.. A twenty-eig- ht

foot addition on the Terrace
street end, extending the entire width
of the building, has provided a ball on
the second Hour suitable for lodge meet-
ings.

SUNDAY TRAINS TO HONESDALE

Beginning tomorrow, then- - are a
ti umber of changes In the running of
trains on the Pennsylvania division,
besides Sunday trains on the Hones-dal- e

branch. On the latter there will
be three trains both ways, leaving this
city at 9.10 a. in.. 1 p. in., 4.IS5 p. in.,
arriving in Honesdale at 10.50 a. m
2.19 P. m. and 5.H ji. m. Trains leave
Honesdale at 11.19 a. m 2.M p. m. and
i.H p. m., arriving In Carbondale at

1.3S p. ni 8.58 p. m. and 7."3 p. m.

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.

A little three-year-o- ld child of Mr.
and Mrs. Christopher Mllltan, of No.
83 Canaan stieet, fell thirteen feet from
a second-stor- y window yesterday af-
ternoon at I! o'clock. It Is considered
most remarkable that the Infant es-
caped with Its life. A little cut on the
forehead and a bruised leg were tho
only Injuries.

AUTOMOBILE COMING.

The automobile referred to in this
column several months ago as being In
course of construction for Hon. K. K.
Hendrlck has been shipped from
Hoboken and Is expected here today
or tomorrow. It will be the tlrst one
owned in this city, and the second that
ever appeared on Carbondale streets.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

.T. K. Hurr, esq., has returned from
New York.

Alderman It. J. Delevan held Abner
Styles In ball to appear at court to
answer a choree of assault and bat-
tery, preferred by I.any Mulluill.

F. J. Shannon has secuied an honor-
able discharge from the regular army
and 1ms returned to this city, after two
years of service, a part of the time at
Santiago, Mr. Shannon was a member
of Company 1,, Fifteenth infantry.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Uirkln are in
Philadelphia attending the graduation
of Peter Lurkln from medical school.

OLYPHANT.

The thirty-firs- t anniveisnry of the
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Benevolent etcoclatlon will be appro-
priately celebrated on Tuesday even-Ih- g

with an ontcitalnmcnt, which will
be under the personal direction of
Miss Maine H. Murphy, of Archbald.
Tho admission fee will bu 10 and 15

cents. Nncli holdvr of ticket
will be ertltlcd to chance on sofa.
The programme Is as following: Open-
ing rmirks, by the president, M. J.

piano solo, Miss Kathryn
Murphy; vocal solo, Mlr.s T. Otwley.
recitation, MIb Jessie Steams; violin
solo, Master .lames Murphy: vocal solo,

Anna llrown: reading. K. S.
Jones; motion song, Miss Molllc llan-nlcl- ?;

violin solo, Miss Hannah Tlur-tih- v:

vocal solo. James A. (VMalley;
recitation, Miss Manic Murphy; vocal
snlo, Miss l.lzzle DentpSi-y- ; cornet solo,
John Cafirey comic selection, Miss
Mae l'viuia; illustrated r.ong, Miss
Lucy Mooney. mirthful musings, Mist
Molllo Hannlck; vocal solo, Will F.
Ilurke; attitudes, Agnes novels; violin
solo, Moses McndeNohn. During- the
i.venlng ltjv. J. Murphy will deliver

shrrt address.
The W. W. Waters post, No. 11,

Urmvl Army of the Republic, and tha
Spanish-America- n war veterans will
attend special ,iivloes at St. l'at-llck- 's

church Sunday evening, when
How J. Murphy will deliver an
apprn)i late sermon.

A large number from hero attended
tit" pel formance of "Only Woman's
Heart," at Duntnore Inst evening.

Mi. Charl.-'- P. O'Mulloy and Mary
Mci'oitrt, of Sci antoii. were the guests
of John O'Mulloy, on THinnioro
stieet, i,slerday.

The will closo week's en-

gagement at the opera house tonight.

JERMYN AND

Death of Young Lady Barn

Struck by Lightning.
Miss Mary Hall, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Gabriel Hall, of West Mayfleld,
died yesterday morning after lin-

gering Illness of lung trouble, from
which she had suffered for the past
eight months. Deceased was irs
of age and Is survived by her parents
and live brothers. Tho funeral will
take place on Monday afternoon.

During the thunder storm yesterday
afternoon barn belonging to Joseph
Jermyn, at the Dennington farm, was
struck by lightning. Little damage,
however, resulted.

A social by tho Young Women's Mis-
sionary circle was held In the M. K.
church last evening.

It was with considerable regret fiat
the many friends of the late Harry
liovard read of his death yesterday
morning. The young man with his
parents resided for number of
years and was widely known and es
teemed.

Twentieth Century Sewing club
held there meeting on Thursday even-
ing at the home of Mrs. Tom Bray,
of South Main street.

Joo Swobnock, Hungarian, residing
at Mayfleld, quite seriouslv

yesterday afternoon. With
number of his fellow countrymen he
was engaged In digging cellar when
one of the men accidentally ran
pick in Swobnnck's foot. The tlesh
was badly tut all around tho heel and
he had to receive surgical attention.

Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs. Charles
Netherton and children, of the Salva-
tion army are hero from Plymouth,
the colonel having siven up his com-
mission. They are staying at the home
of his mother on Second street.

Mrs. Henry Lawrence and daughter,
Miriam Sueclnna, who have been visit-
ing relatives nero for the past fort-
night have returned home.

Miss Maine Smith, of Main street,
lias been ill the past few days with an
attack of grippe.

Miss Myra Hills entertained about
seventeen ot her pupils at her home
yesterday afternoon. Miss Hill had
planned to take the children In the
woods, but prevented by the in-

clemency of the weather.
Mrs. Thomas neymour Is conlined to

her home on Second street by sickness.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Radge and son,

Preston, ot Cemetery street, are in
Hast Branch, N. Y., where they have
been called by the death of Mrs. Bad-
ger's father.

At the Baptist church toinorrrow
morning Hev. Maynard It. Thompson
will preach on "My Duty to God" and
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is IHappy, Fruitful Marriage.
who would know the grand truth, plain facts,

the new discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life who would atone for past errors

and avoid future pitfalls, should secure
the wonderful little book called

Money

Advance.

Treatment

MAYFIELD.

Everyman

"Here at last is information from high medical source
thatmustWORICWONnERSwiththisKenerationofmen.'

The book fully describes method by whicli to attain
full vigor and manly power.

A method to end all unnatural drains on the system.
Tocurenervousness.lackofself-control.despondency.et- c

To exchange jaded and worn nature 'or one of bright-
ness, buoyancy and power.

To give full strength, development and to every
portion and organ of the body.

Age no barrier. Failure impossible.
The book, is PURELY MEDICAL AND SCIENTIFIC,

useless to curiosity seekers, invaluable TO MEN ONLY
WHO NEED IT.

We send one full month's Remedies of wonderful power, and marvelous
Appliance to strengthen and develop, on trial and approval, without pay,
deposit or obligation. No exposure, no "collect on delivery scheme no decep--

miiu.
despairing had to

one never forget.
tveryliody them that old self

Miss

Mis.

here

The

was

was

tone

Dorn toaay. wny inani you ten me wnen ursi wrote tnat would una tins way.'
And another wrote thus; "If you dumped cartload of gold at my feet it would

not bring .inch gladness into my life as your method has done."
In answering l.c sure and mention this paper, and the company promises to send

the book in sealed envelope without any marks, and entirely free of charge.
Write to the EltZE MEDICAL COMPANY, ISutTalo, X. Y., and ask

the little book called COMPLETE MANHOOD."

us, soon after wrote tell you
just with joy. to hug
had died and mv new self vas

itr. avenue and

Only harmless sad
tho purest drugs should be bm4. It jou vent the best, get

They are eafe and certain In result.
The fenuloft (Dr. Pcal'a) new Sold (or tl .00 per box.
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AT Till- - LYCEUM THEATER THIS

In the evening on the text, "Go ye Into
all the world and preach the gospel to
every creature." An offering will be
given to the foreign missionary work.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Price Library Social Tonight La-

borer Instantly Killed Kellglous

and Peisonal News.

This evening will occur one of the
grandest affairs in the line of amuse-
ment ami pleasure attempted hero for
some time, when the Price Library as-

sociation will conduct their first sttaw-beir- y

and Ice cream festival In their
hall on Main street.

The funeral of the late William T.
Williams will occur tills afternoon.
The remains will arrive here on tho
Delawaie and Hudson train at 2 p. in.
from Hazicton. Services will be held
In the Welsh Baptist church at ".'.SO

o'clock by the pastor, ltev. D. C. Ed-

wards, who will preach a short funeral
sermon. Interment will he made In the
Forest Home cemetery. The following
children rfiirvlve: Mr. Williams, super-
intendent; Thomas J., of Hazleton;
Klchard and John, of Wales; Kllzabeth,
of London, and William, of tlds town.

Services will be held at the usual
hours tomorrow in the Calvary Bap-
tist church. Hev. II. II. Harris, Ph.D.,
will ollkiate. Sunday school at 2 p. in.

Paul Karvus, a laborer In the Tay-
lor drift, was instantly killed by a fall
of top coal yesterday. The unfortun-
ate man resided at Fellsville, and
leaves a wife and several children to
mourn his loss. Ho was about forty
years of age.

ltev. J. C. Evans will preach at tho
usual hours tomorrow In tho Welsh
Congregational church Sabbath school
at 2 o'clock. k

Tho patrons of the Scranton Trac-
tion company here are already agitat-
ing for lower rates between this bor-
ough and Scranton. They want the
faro reduced from twenty to ten cents
for return trip. It is said the. council
will take the question Into considera-
tion at the next meeting of that body.

The pupils of Miss Hattle Macken-
zie, of No. 1 school, North Taylor, held
their usual Friday afternoon entertain-
ment yesterday, when the male pupils
performed an Interesting and enter-
taining drama, entitled "The Noble
Spy."

Sabbath services at the Methodist
Episcopal church tomorrow will be held
at the usual hours. Communion wHl
be administered at tho morning ser-
vice. Tho-pasto- v, Rev. C. B. Homy.
will ollkiate. Sunday school at 2.15
o'clock. All are welcome.

Thomas Davis, employed as a driver
in the Pyne mine, had his hand pain-
fully Injured on Thursday while un-
coupling a car.

Services at tho First Welsh Baptist
church tomorrow at 10.30 a. in. and '5

p. in., Pastor ltev. D. C. Edwards In
charge. There will bo no Sabbath
school.

Miss Laura Morris, of North Taylor,
was tho guest of friends in South
Scranton yesterday.

Don't fall to attend the Ice cream
social at the Price libraryrooms hall
this evening. If you desire an evening
of pleasure and enjoyment, as all the
delicacies of tho season will be served.
Come, and bring your friends along,
and help the worthy cause.

Taylorville lodge, No. 06, Independ-
ent Older of Odd Fellows, will meet
this evening.

Miss Lizzie Evans, of Providence,
visited her parents, on Pond street,
yesterday.

Mrs. Howell Brooks, of Laflln, was
the guest of Mrs. T. It. Davis, of Main
street, yesterday.

Miss Kate Jones Is quite 111 at her
home on Kidge street.

Mr. David T. Davis, of Hazleton, Is
visiting his sister, Mrs. Georgo J,
Powell, of Old Forge.

Mr. Anthony Schulthels, of Troy, N.
Y., is visiting at the home of his tiar-ent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schulthels,
of West Taylor.

An Epidemic of Whooping Cough.

Last winter during an epidemic of
whooping cough my children contract-
ed w'.c disease, having severe coughing
spells. Wo had used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy very successfully for
croup and naturally turned to It at
that time and found It relieved the
cough and effected a complete cure.
John E. Clifford, proprietor Norwood
House, Norwood, N. Y. This remedy
Is for sale by all druggists. Matthews
Brothers, wholesale and retail agents.

PECKVILLE.

William L,ynott, UKeil 19 years, met
with a painful ueeldcnt Thurmltty af-

ternoon. YouiiK Lynott Is employed as
a, car runner In tho No. 3 mines of the
Mount JesMtip Coal company. Lynott
attempted to Jump on a loaded trip of
cars hen In some manner he was
knocked down, the wheels of the
car passlnpr over his right leB, crushliiK
It badly. Ho was removed to the home
of hla father, Anthony Lynott. Later
tho Injured hid was taken to the Lack-
awanna hospital.

Survives in the Presbyterian church
Sunday at lO.so a. in. anil 7.30 p. ni.
Hev. M. II. Moon, D. D., pastor, ltev.
John T. Dunn, ot Scranton, will preach
in mornliiB. The pastor will preach In
tho evening. Subject, "The Parable of
tho Sower."

Peckvlllo Haptlst church, P,ov. J. S.
Thomas, pastor. Services tomorrow
at 10. 'JO a. ni. and 7."0 p. m. Morning
subject, "Clood Works." Evening uib-Jec- t,

"(live Attention to IteaUlnir."
Sahbath school at ll.M a. m.

The young people of the Iilakely
Jiaptlst church met Thursday night
with the pastor, Dr. Ppctieer, for the
purpose of organizing a Haptlst Young
People's union.

A Delaware and Hudson passenger
train yesterday noon struck and killed
two cows Just north of Peckvllle sta-
tion.

AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

THEATRICAL.

Miss HubsoII as "Miss Hobbs."
Tlio amusement seamn at the I.jrcuin had a

hrlllLint and dashing clo.e last nluht with the
proicntatlon ol "Ml HoMh," ly a Charles
I'rohnian company, headed by Ml. Annlo litis-tel-

perhaps the most ersalllo and all lound
dewr acttess that Mr. l'rohinaii lias on his roster
ol stars. .Miss ltussell has been running Maude

Adann a race all season (or populatlty, and It
has not been an uncen one by any menns.

"Mlis Hobbs" is fiom the pen ol .Terome K.
.Ttiome, the Knidlnh humorist whose humor Is to

as to be real. The comedy d,als
Willi an rplMidc In the lite ol Miss Hobbs, a
joutijf u'oman who Imagines that the is much
impel lor to the irenciality ol her sex. A woman
ol hiim and bialix, she believes, tan do some
thing higher, heller and i.obler than to marry
a nun and subordinate her Hie to lii.

In the promulgation ol her not altogether un-

common Ideas, nhe brii.gs Mrs. l'rniial Kingearl
and Miss Mllllient Faiej, who Is cng-ign- to
mat ry (Jeorge Jessop, under her influence. Mrn.
Klngsearl leaves her husbind, Miss Parry throw
her Rttrotheatt oter, and they join Miss Hobbs

at her woman's retreat.
On the thy Mrs. Klngseail leaves home, Wolff

Klngsearl, an old college ehiim ol her husband,
arrives and learns of the situation. He refuses
to believe that MIS3 Hobbs is much different
at heart than the average woman and makes a
wager with his namesake, the deserted hus-

band, tint he will make love to the terrible
"Mls Hobbs," and Mticfcil in kissing her e

a month his elapsed.
In aieompllsliing the (ask tho wager Imposes

tho comedy is developed. It Is legitimate com-od-

adtnlrablv worked out and was stipeibly
ailed last night. Miss ltussell was tuily thartn.
ing as Miss Hobbs and her woik was most en-

thusiastically applauded by Hie audience. Charles
niehman, as Wolff Klngsearl ami Mrs. 1. II. fill-br-

sh.ncd with Miss ltussell the honors ol the
evening. Campbell Oollan, William II. I.evvers,

Pranels Kedgwiik, Margaiet flordon and Mabel
Morrison were other inenihirs ol the supportlnj
company who mo worthy ol mention. I.Ike all
ol the rrohm.iu pioductions the comedy was
artistiially staged.

Success by the Young People.
The New York Herald said the following In

reference to the cantata, "Tho biliputians," which
will be rendered in the Lyceum tills afternoon
ami evening:

"There weio no vacant seals in Music hall last
night, when tho first performance of "The

was given. It was a delightful enter-
tainment, attractive, original and inspiring. II
any one in tiie audience had closed his eyes, and
kept them shut lor about a minute and a hall,
and then opened them, ho would have thought
he had been tiansported to a seleit corner ol
fair) land; and it would haie ben bald to
dispel the illusion. 'lhe I iliputlans' Is so thor-
oughly original an entertaiiment that it Is dif-

ficult to describe. heii put In mid, Irrespon-Mbl-

type, hall the cliaim of the fairy spectacle
is loet, Par better it is to see, enjoy and praise
it, but not to attempt to describe it."

Tho "I.iliputians" will lie seen hero with the
full scenic cfleits comprising (Hi) drop cuil.tlns
ami (I) set pieces.

"A Man from Japan."
The Keystone Itrantitic company will close its

engagement at the Academy ol Music tonight
by presenting "A Man Irom Japan."

This afternoon "Escaped from the Law" will
be the attraction.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

Rose Coghlan sailed Wednesday for Prince Ed-

ward Island, where she will spend her summer.
rilaw k Erlanger paid General Lew Wallace

over $.'10,100 as royalties during the six months'
run of "Ren Hue."

Dclcher & Heiinessy have just closed their sea-

son with "Ilrown's in Town" and opened up
offices at the Knickerbocker building. New Yoik.

Dclcher & llennesy have secured from the
bells of the late Charles Coghlan his dramatiza-
tion of William Thackera's immortal novel,
"Vanity Fair," and will feature Miss Coghlan in
the principal character, Ilecky bhatp.

Klavv & Erlangcr ended the season of their
great pi dilution of "Hen Hur" at the Hroadvvay
theater, New York, last Saturday. The receipts
of the tun perfoi malices of tho day hroko the
iccoid of tho run. The best matinee rccoid was

1.'J15 and it was beaten by !?05. The best night
record was J2,027 and it was beaten by ?ll.
The clo'ing pcifornunce was an much ot an
event as tho opening, Nov. 20 last. The audi-
ence stood up and applauded for ten minutes
after ilic final curtain fall.

Klavv & Eiiangcr have secured the dramatic
rights to Molly Elliot Seawcll's new story, "The
House of Egmsiont," which will thortly tc pub-

lished by the Scrlhticrs, and which, it is be-

lieved, will bcionie the most popular and wide-
ly read hook ol the vrar. This firm has also
arranged with Miss Seawcll to dramatlie her
Herald piize fctoiy, "The Sprightly Romance ot
Matsac." 'ino arrangement of "The House of
Egirmont" for the stage will be made by Wil-

liam Young, who dramatlred "Den Hur," Miss
biavvell's ovvn arrangement ol "The Sprightly
Rumancc ol Marsac" will be used in the stage
presentation ol the siory.

Klavv k Erlanger's comedy company, headed
by the Rogera Brothers, played to an $3,000 week
at the Ah In at Pittsburg, and began the last
three weeks of its season at the llollis Street
theater, in Boston, Monday night last, Klaw &

Erlangcr arc forming an extraordinary strong
company to support the Rogers Brothers next
season in John .1. McNally's new farce, "The
Rogers Brothers in Central Park." Among those
engaged are Eugene O'Rourke, the Irish come-
dian; Grace Freeman, who was Howard Gould's
leading lady In "A Colonial Girl"; William
West, of Ward and Yokes company, and Emma
Funds, win) made a lilt recently at the Vic
toria in u very original acruimuc uanco.

NUBS OF KNOWLEDQE.

Health Commissioner Wilklc, ol Oshkosh, Wis.,
has Issued an order rtquirlng milk dealers to
vse a ticket only once.

The Roebling company of Ticnton l.as made
a model ol the Brooklyn bridge for exhibition.
The length will be 2S f.et.

Atlanta's council has voted 1,500 to uniform
the inctrbers of the local camp of Confederate
Yiteians, so that they will look well on parade.

Tin' Chilian government lias Just conceded to
the Richmond Geld and Silver Cigarette com-

pany the exclusive light to Issue In that repub-
lic for the period of nine jeais a patent for the
covering of clgarcttta.

Hams arvi gi'iieiully sent to Singapore, India,
packed in bran or oats, then sewed in canvas,
and afterward paiked in suit, tills process

t lie flavor far hettrr than any other
imlhcd, beside keeping the ham moist.

The court ol appeals ol Kentucky ha held
that a person who was learning to ride a lilcjclo
upon a stieet, and while doing so was Injured
by a trclley car, was not guilty ot contributory
iicsllgenie ko as to pieclitdo lecuvcry ol dam-

age.
Of the book given out from the Jolict, III.,

prlscn library, last ar. .IT per tent, were work,
ol fiction, 12 per cent, will' rellglou, and ihe
dipartuifiits id science and art, history, travail,
philosophy and education each contributed S per
ciiit.

New York' manufacturers, particularly tin
i.ianufacturiu of machinery, rtpoit that so far
ai business goes Ihcie arc little or,no effects
left nl the 5panUh-Amerla- war. Dullness re-

lation lH'tnrin the two countries are being re-

lumed ivulil.ly.
On a train going from Client to Brussels luch

A

The People's
POPULAR CLEARING HOUSE for tits Hsu sit ot All Wlio

Hnve Houses to Rent, Rcnl listuto or Other Property to
Sell or Excluuize, or Who Want Situations or Help Thsje

Small Advertisements Cost One Cent a Word, Six Insertions for
1'lve Cents n Word lixscpi Situation WantjJ, Which ArJ In-

serted Free.

FOR RENT.
J2J-T- EN HOOM HOUSE. FOUR BLOCKS FROM

Court House. W. T. Hackctt, Price Bldg.

I2J-S- I.Y ROOM ll-A- CITY STEAM. HAS
range, electric light, baths cry central.

W. T. Hackett. Price building.

HOUSES OK Till! HIM. WITH
city stcdin. W. T. Hackctt, Price building,

KOlt HKNT-7-nO- OM, FURNISHED COTTAGE,

nt Iiko Wltiola: furnished tec house, K

boat. Will rent lor $100 lor season. Mrs. Hand,
1I1S Prim avenue.

IJESIRAIILU. FURNISHED. SINGLE, CORNER
liuusc, (Irccn ItldRc. Comcgj.

FOR SALE
SEVEN LINKS OP IIL'SISESH. ESTAIILISIH.D

and raying. Inquire ot W. T. Hackctt, Price
building.

$10,000 WILL IILY ONE OP THE 1IEST IlUSl
ness properties on Wyoming avenue. . 1.

Hackett, Pike building.

M7,onO-BU- YS TWO FINE IH'SISI'SS I'ltOPEK-tie- s

on Pcnn acnuc. See Hackctt, Trite
building.

SI0,00O-DOUI- HOUSI. VEIIY CENTRAL, 1110

bargain. W. T. Hackctt. Price building.

$6,000-UOLi- lI.E HOUSE, FULL LOT. MONRO),
avenue. See Hackctt, Price building.

$1,0-NE- W SIMILE HOUSE AT PKCKVILLE.
See W. T. Hackett, Price building.

FOB SALE Oil FOIt P.F.XT-T- HE NEW DR1V-In- g

Park bote); elegantly lurnished. weep
lent opportunity lor any person wishing to k

in the hotel business. Inquire ol William
Crrig, care K. Robinson Sons' Drcwery.

BOARDING.
PLEASANT ltOOMS. OOOD IIOAItD-6- 11 AD VMS

avenue. Rates lejsjnalile.

REAL ESTATE.
$25,000 WILL SECURE A NEW PROPLRl) ;

worth at least $iS,000. The property wl
pav 8'4 per cent., alter paying taes and all
other expenses. Reason lor selling, owner has
removed from cltv. This is the best investment
in Scranton. Terms: cash, balance a
per cent, mortgace. W. T. Hackett, Price
building, 128 Washington avenue.

AGENTS WANTED.
VAaTFlRST-CLAS- AOENTS IN EVERY

city and town in Pennsylvania to introduce
the largest and strongest Sick and Accident
Company in the world. Address F. R. an
Dusen. Supt. of Agents, Ray City, Mich.

HELP WANTED-MAL- E.

A TRUSTWORTHY MAN TO WORK LOCALLY,
also travel in adjoining counties; $1S a

week salary and expenses. State age and
Address. Business Manager, P. O. box

1027, Philadelphia. Pa.

WANTED-A- N ACTIVE, RELIABLE MAN TO
solicit orders and make a house to house

canvass; must have had some experience and
come well recommended; good position to right
party. Address, Solicitor, Tribune otflte.

WANTFD-A- N F.NERC.ETIC MAN TO MANAGE
an offlic !n Scranton; salary, $125.00 per

month and extra profits; must come well rec-

ommended and have 00.00 cash. Address Man-ace-

I. O. Dot 1151, Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED-GO- OD, HUSTLING MAN FOR PART- -

ner in gent's furnishing and l.at business;
$3,000 cash will ply you ifl.find a year; best
stand; good references. Address C. George,
Scranton, Pa., Cencral Delivery.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- E.

WANTED YOUNG LADY FOR OFFICE WORK
in silk mill. Address, 1. S. M., Tribune.

WANTCT-LA- DV AGENTS FOR THE CKLE-bratc-

custom made Stnaling Corset; last
sellers; hlv? money. Mrs. II. Smalinff, 112 H.

Main street, Rochester, N. V.

WANTED-- A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-wor-

Mrs. S. C. Mcars, lh5 South Main ave.

SALESMEN WANTED.
SALF.SVE WANTED $J0 WEEK. SAMPLES

free. No dclivciics or collections. Side line
or exclusive. Address MIHS. IZii CHERRY ST.,
PIULA.

LOST.
LOST A DARK BLUE SILK UMBRELLA ON

Washburn stieet car. Finder please return
to 5IS Quincy avenue.

PROPOSALS.
Or KICK OK THE BOARD OK COMMISSIONERS

OK PUBLIC li ROUNDS AND UU1LD1NUS.
COMMISSIONERS.

WILLIAM A. STONE.
Governor.

L. O. McCAULKY.
Auditor General.

JAMES E. BARNETT,
State Treasurer.

T. E. EYRE,
Superintendent.

PROPOSALS KOR rURNISIUNC STATIONERY,
KUKL AND OTHER SUPPLIES.

In coniiiliance with the Constitution and law
ol the Commonwealth of Pcnnijlvanla, we hereby
imite sealed pronoaln, at prices below maxi-
mum fixed in schedules, to furnish stationery.
fuel and other supplies for the several depart
ments or me iaic i.overnmenc ana :or making
repaits in the several department and for the
distribution of the public documents, for the
jear ending the first Tuesday ol June, A. D.,
11X11.

Separate proposals will be received and sep-
arate contracts awarded as announced in said
Schedules. Each proposal must be accompanied
by a bond, with at least two sureties or one
surety company, approved by a Judge of the
Court of Common Pleas of the county in which
the person or persons making such proposal may
reside, conditioned for the faithful performance
of the contract, and addressed and delivered to
the Hoard ol Commissioners of Public Ground
and Buildings before twelve o'cloet- - M., of
Tuesday, the fith day of June, A 1000, at
which time the proposals will be opened and
published ill tho Reception Room ol the Execu-
tive Department at Harrisburg, and contracts
awarded as soon thereafter as practicable.

Blank bonds and schedules tontalnlng-a- ll nec-
essary intormation can be obtained at this De-
partment.

T. L. EYRE,
Tor the Board ot Commissioners of Public

Giounds and Buildings,

LEGAL.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES' THAT THE

ol Luckavvanna County will receive
sealed bids for the building nl tho supnoit in the
mines, of the Soldieis' and Sailors' Monument,
to lie located on the Couit House Square, Scran-
ton; same to be done according to the plans and
specifications on flip In the commissioner' office.
All bids to be in on or before June 1st, at 10

o'clock a. m.
JOHN COURIER MORRIS,
JOHN PENMAN.
JOHN J. DIRKIN.

Attest County Commissioners.
WM. G. DANIELS, Clctk.

Office of the Scranton Bolt k Nut Co.
THE ANNUAL MF.ETTNU OF THE STOCKHOLU-er-

ol the Scianton Bolt and Nut Company,
lor the election ol dliector for the ensuing year,
and for the transaction of such other business as
mav properly be brovght before it, will be held
at the office ol the Company, at the Works, on
baturda), nineteenth day ot May, 1000, at 2
o'dock p, m.

Tunsfcr books close May Otli.
U JL HORTON, Secretary.

Scianton, Pa,. May 1, inou.

a fierce discussion about (ho war arose among
somo of the patseigcrs that the alarm was given,
the train was stopped and the disputants wore
compelled to get out and finish the discussion
on the ground.

Lamps cm he opened lor filling without the
necessity of unscrewing the burner by Using a
new attachment, which has the burner collar
mounted on a hinged support, with a locking
device opposite the hinge, which holds .the burn-
er vertical when the lwnp is lighted,

Exchange.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WASTKH-WOinT- Ti) CLEAN' OITICES, ltOOMS,

etc. Mrs, Johns. 33!) Washington avenue.

JOt'HNEYMAN IIAimiin, ALWAYS SOlll'.H.
wants steadv situation In a good shop, Strati-Ion- ,

to start next Monday or Tuesday! state
terms and hours. Address P. J. S., Matkct
street, lii'lad, lflii.i. Pa.

niiUUGLST (UtAPUATB AMI It. I'., WANTS
position! Hist class references. Addless,

Craduate, P. 0. Uo 3.17, TitUton, Pa.

WANTED-SITUATI- ON II V COMPETENT EMI- -

lish woman as cook or housekeeper! first- -

class reference. Address, Mrs. Elizabeth Jack-
son, 717 Prospect avenue.

SITUATION WANIED-- AS ('tTltNESS Oil
companions nalary no ohjcit, Music, art,

Languages, kindergarten. Address '(Iradtt.itc,"
care Tribune.

p.
SITUATION WANTED-I- .N HOTEL OR RESTAl'-ran- t

as meat littler or carver. Atldtess ,1.

P., 21S Mulbeny street.

WANTED-H- Y LDUCATED, REFINED LADY,
position as traveling or lesldenl companion,

secretary, mother's help or any place of ttttst.
Highest references. Atldtess "Companion," cue
Tribune.

JOURNEYMAN BARIIKIt, SORER, WANTS
steady situation in a good shop to start

next Monday or Tuesday, in Scranton', state
terms. Address. V. J. S 2200 Market St., Phila-
delphia", Pa.

FREE TREATMENT.
TO DEMONSTRATE THE PAINLESS REMOVAL

ol superfluous hair by electric nteilli", ex-

clusive method; years ol experltneej diplomas.
Consultation free. Helen lluchanan, Deinialolo-gist- ,

312 Washington avenue.

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKINO FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER;

also ladles' waists. Louise Shoemaker, 212
Adams avenue.

CITY SCAVENGER
A. II. UlllfiOS CIEANS PRIVY VAUI.Tm M

cess pools; no odor. Impioved pumps used.
A. R. nillfjfJS, Pioprictnr. Leave oidera IPX)
North Main avenue, or Eieke's drug store, r

Adims and Mulberry. Telephone !'J10.

SCALP TREATMENT.
MRS. L. T. KELLER. gl?lTTRKMm

50c. ; shampooincr, 50c.; facial massage i man
icurlng. 25c; chiropody. 701 Quincy.

NEWSPAPERS
THE WILKESBARRE RECORD CAN RE HAD

in Scranton at the news stands ol Rrlsman
Rros., 405 Spruce and 501 Linden; M. Norton,
322 Lackawanna avenue; I. S. Sehutzer, 211
Spruce street.

PROFESSIONA L.

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

E. C. SPAULDING. 2.1 TRADERS' DANK BUILD- -

ing.

AROHITECTS

EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CONNELL
building, Scranton.

FREDERICK L. I1ROW.V, ARCHITECT. PRICE
building, 120 Washington avenue, Scranton.

CABS AND CAHRIAQC3.

RUnilER TIRED CARS AND CARRIAGES; BEST
ol service. Prompt attention given orders, by
phone. "Phones 2672 and 5132. Joseph Kellcy,

124 Linden.

DSNTISTS

DR. C. E. EILENBERGER, PAULI BUILDING,
Spruce street, Scranton.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON TRIVATE HOS-plta-

cor. Wyoming and Mulberry.

DR. ('. C. LAURACH, 115 WYOMING. AVENUE.

DR. 11. V. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

THE ELK CAPE. 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE-nu-

Rates icasonable.
P. ZEIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W.
depot. Conducted on the European plan.

VICTOR KOCH. Proprietor.

LAWYER?

RICHARD J. BOURKE, ATTORNEY-AT-IA-

WiO-- Lac! aw.inna avenue. General law busi-
ness, collections and loans,

J, W. BROWNING, ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-lor-at-la-

Rooms Mcars building.

D. B. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY LOANS NI'.GO-tlale-

on real estate security. Mears building,
corner Washington avenue and Spruce street.

FRANK E. BOYLE. ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-lnr-at-la-

Burr building, Rooms 13 and 14,
Washington avenue.

W1LLARD, WARREN k KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors-at-Law- . Republican building,
Washington avenue.

JESSl'P k JI'SSIT, ATTORNEYS AND
Commonwealth building; rooms

19, 20 and 21.

JAMES W. OAKKORfl" ATTORNEY-AT-LA'.-

Rooms 5H, 615 and 516 Board ol Trade Illdg.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY. ROOMS
Oth floor, Mears building,

L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-ATLAW- . COM- -

monwealth building, Scranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- COM.
monwealth building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON k WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Bank building.

C. QOMEGYS, REPURLICAN BUILDING.

A. W. BERTHOLF. ATTORNEY, MEARS BLDG.

HKS"IV 'NO iwazoNi
DR.W. E. ALLEN, 513 NORTH WASHINGTON

avenue.

DR. S. W. I.'AMOREAUX, OFFICE 330 WASH,
ington avenue. Residence, 1318 Mulberry.
Chronic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys and
genito-urlnar- organs a specialty. Hours, 1 to
4 p. m.

SOHOOI.S

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA. SCRANTON,
Pa. Course preparatory to college, law, medi-

cine or business. Open Sept. 11th. Send for
catalogue. Rev. Thonia M. Cann, I.L.D.. prin-
cipal and proprietor; W. E. Plumley, A. JL,
headmatter.

rp"ni
(I R. CLARK k CO.. SEEDMAN AND NURS.

cmnan. stoic 201 Waslilngtonavenue; green
house, ll'.O North Main avenue; store

782.

WIRE SCREENS

J0SKp7f KUETTEL, REAR 811 LACKAWANNA
avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of Wire
Screens,

MISCELLaNZOUS

RU'ER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR nALIfl.
plinlcs, parties, receptions, wedding and con-le-

work lurnished. For terms address It. J.
Bauer, conductor, 117 Wyoming avenue, over
Hulberls' music store.

jTEilARGEE. BROS.. PRINTERS' SUPPLIES
enveloe, r'P" D1lf, twine. Warehouse, 139
Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa,

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
Krlc and Wyoming Valley.

Time Table In Effect Feb. T, 1000.
Trains leave Scranton for llawley and Inter-

mediate points, connecting at llawley with Erie
Railroad lor New York, Kewburg, Honrsdale and
Intermediate points, ai follows; No. 2, Accom-
modation, U a. ro. i No. i Zifttu, 12.91 p. la.

RAILROAD T INI E TALE,
AMAAAM

Schedule in Effect Noyembcr, ,10,.
1800.

Trains leave Scranton:
0.45 a. m., week dayB, for Sunbury,

Hanisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Plttsi'.
burg and the West.

0.38 n. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsvllle, Rending, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Hnnisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and tho West.

2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays
1.58 p. m.,) for Sunbury, Harrls-bur- p,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
tho West.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburg, Pimnueipnia ana
Pittsburg.

J. It. WOOD. (Int. Pass. Agt. - ,.

J. R. HUTCHINSON, On, Mgr.

Del.. Lrtcli.1. unJ Western.
In Effect Dec. 17, 1(W.

SOUTII-Le- ave S, r.inton for New York at 2.15,
3.01, .V30 and S.00 and 10.10 a. in.; 12..W and J.3'l

in. For Philadelphia at ft.KO. S.00 and 10.0J a.
tit.! L'.tV. and 3.' n in. I'or Mrnudslmn; at 0.10
p. m. Milk ami At iorr.imdatli.ii nl J.td p. m.
Arrive at llohoken 11.5), 7.1?, H.W a. iii.iIS.08.
2.17, LIS. 7.10 and P..!' p. nt. Wrlve at Iltlj.
dclplii.1 at 10 011 ,i. m., 1.71, .1 H, K.oO am! 8.&1
p. in. Airlvc f i on- - New mk .it
4.1X) a. iii.j l.oi), l.sj, fl ill and 8.1.') p. in. Ii'm
blriimlshiirg at 8.03 .1. in.

NORTH Leave hviantnii tor llufT.ilo and
stations at 12.10, 2.50. l.tW and p.,a,

m.J l.S. ami fi.MI p. tu. For Oswego and Syra'
case at LOT, a. in. ami 1.53 p. In. Fur I Him nt
2.50 a. in. utid 1.53 p. in. For Motilrosi; nt J.OO

a. in.; l.n", p. in. and 5.'0 p. in. For Nicholson
at I.OOand nil p. in. Aulve In Scranton torn
llulfalo at 2.10. 2 55, 3.23 and 10.00 .), nt.l Wl
and 7.10 p. m. From Osrn ami Sviiicn.se ut
2.5") .i. in.; liiis and :l.:.ii p. m. From Sjracusa
at 7.10 p. m. From t'tlca at ".15 n. in.; 1.1.3';
and ,(;n p. ni. 1'ioin Nicholson nt ..: " a. in. mvi
ti.oo p. m. Fiom Montiosc at 1.00 a. in.; :t.2Q

and 7.10 p. m. '.

HLlMIMMll'IKI DIVISION Leave Siianton lor
Norllimub.'ilaiid al U(l. 10 0" u. tn.; 1.55 ami 0.10
p. in. F or I'l.vinouth at 1.(13, .1.1(1 and .1.3" p "Vt
For X.mllioki. at M0 ,i. in. Altlve .it Soitlmtn-betlaii- d

ut li.M a. in.; l.lo. .U md 0.W) p..m;
Anivo at Naulhokc at 0.20 a. in. Arrive .at
Plymouth at 2.05, 1.40 mid 0.15 p. tn. Airlvc at
Scianlon ftoin Northumberland at 0.12 a. tn.l
12.13. 4.55 and $.50 p. Hi. From Nantlcoke at
11.0(1 a. m. From 11 mouth at 7.57 a. in.; !.- -.

and 0.05 p. nt,
St SDAV TRAINS.

SOITII Leave Si union at 2.15, 3.00, 5...0, 10.0J
a. in,; .:I3 and .'1.(0 ii. in. ,.- -

NOR I'll l.oivo S('i.inton at 12.10, 2.80. p.
ni. ; 1.55 mid 5.5H p, in

Itl.oOMvuciti; DIVISION Leave hcranton at
10.05 a. in. and 0.10 p. in.

Delaware atii Hudson.
On pill "Aid, 1PO0, tialns will leaio Scranton

a follows:
l'nr Catbondalc 0.20, 7.M. S.M, 10.13 a. m.;

12 noon; 1.21. 2.20, I. Oil, 5.2.i, li.2j. ..0,, 0.15,
11.15 p. in.; I. HI a. in. ,

For Albany, Saiatoga, Montreal. Boston, cwr

England points, ctc.--H.- a. m.; 2.20 p. in.
For llonesd,de-0.2- 0. in. 1.1 a. ni. i 2.20, 5.23

r 7 l. S. 13. 0.3S. 10.41 a.
m.; 12.IM,' 1.2s, 2.18, 3.:s!, 1.27, 11.10, 7.1S, 10.11,
11.30 p. 111.

Kor New Votk. Philadelphli. etc., via Lehigh
Valley Railroad-0.1- 3 a. ni. : li!. 2.1-- 4.27 p.
m.; with Blink Diamond Esptoss, lt.SO p. m.

For Pennsvlvnnia Rallioad points', 0.15, 0.33 a.
m. : 2.18. 4.27 p. m.

For western points, via Lehigh alley
a. m.; PilUl, 3.33, with Black d

Epicvi, 1(1.41. 11.30 p. in. ,
Train will arrive in Sciiinton . follows:
Front Carbondale mid the North -f-i.40, 7.43,

R.3S, O.'ll, 10.3X, 11.5S a. m.; 1.23, 2.15, 3.25, 4.23,
7.4-1-

. 10.31, 11.27 p. m.
From Wilkes-Ban- mid the South-n.- l.i, 7.1J,

S.4S 10.3S, 11.56 a. in.; LIS, 2.15, iM. 5.20, 6.21,
7.53, O.Oj, 10.4S p. in.; 1.13 a. in

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Carbondale 11.05, 11.3.1 a. m.; 2.23, 4.M,

B.47, 10.52 p. m. '

For Wilkesllarie-r.- r;i a. m.; 12.03, 1.5. 3.43,
0.27, R27 p. m.

For Alhanv. Saratoga, Boston, New
England point, etc., 2.23 p. ni.

Lowest laics to all points in United States and
Canada.

.1. W. IH'RDICK. II. P. A.. Albany. N. .
II. W. CROSS, 1). P. A.. Scranton, Pa.

Lehigh Vallcr KallroaJ.
In Effect Nov. l'.th, 1.

TRAINS LEAVE SC'IANTON.
For Philadelphia and New oik, via D. ft IT.

R. K., at 0.45 a. m. and 12.03, 2.18, 4.27 (Blaclc
Diamond Express), and 11.30 p. m. Sundays, D.
& II. It. R., 1.5S. 7.4S p. m.

For Wlilto Haven, Hailelon and principal
points in the coal legions, via D k II. R. It.,
11.15, 2.18 and 1.27 p. m. lor Pottsville, 6.4j,
-- f .. .,,.. ..

For lielliienem, i.asinn. m.uiius, ii.iii.,
and principal intermediate station via I). ft II.
It. It., 8.15 a. in.; 11.0.1, 2 IS, 4 27 (Black

Express), 11.20. Sundays, I), k II. II. R.,
1.58, 7.48 p. m.

For Tunkhannoek, Tovvanda. Elmlra, Itliaca.
Geneva and principal intetmedlatc-- stations, via
D L. k W. R. 1L, S.03 a. in.; 1.00 and S.35

'Vor Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falln,
Chicago, and all points wejt, via D. k II. It. it.,
12.03, 3.33 (Black Diamond Express), 7.41, 10.41,
11.30 p. m. Sundajs, D. k II. R. It., 12.03 p. m.,

'
Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh Valley

parlor cars on all train between
and New Yolk, Philadelphia, Buffalo aud bus.
pension Bridge.
ROl.l.lN II. WILBUR, Gen. Supt. 20 Cortland

stieet, New Yoik.
CHARLES S. LEE. Gen. Pass. Agt., 26 CortlanJ

street. New Ycrk.
A. W. NO.NNEMAUIER, Div. Tass. Agt., South

Bethlehem, Pa.
For tickets and Pullman reservations apply uoq

Lackawanna aienue, Scianton, I'Jj

Central RniIro:id of New .Termor
Station in New York Foot of Liberty street,

N. R., and South Ferry, Whitehall stieet.
Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring

cleanliness and comfort.
TIME 'TABLE IN EFFECT NOV.. 11. 1800.

Trains leave Scranton for New York, Newark,
r.lirabcth. Philadelphia, Easton. Bethlehem,

Mauch Chunk and White Haven, at S.'iO

a. in.; cxpicss, 1.20; cxpicss, 4.0U p. nu kundays,

"!? ... .., :n n,.-- . C "n t . m 1 "II
For rlusion auu niMa-,...t- i u.v ..., -,

1.00 p. m. Sundays, 2.15 p. in.
For Baltimcie and Washington, and polnti

South nad West via Bethlehem, b.30 a. in., 1.2D

m. bundavs, 2.15 p. in.p.
For Long Blanch. Ocean Crove, elc, at 8.o0

a m. and 1.20 p. m.
For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg, via

8.30 a. in., 1.20 p. in. Sundays, 2.13

"Vot Pottsvllle, S.C0 a. m., 1.20 p. m.
Through tickets to all point east, south anil

west at lowest rates at the station.
J. II. OlILHAl'sEN. Gen. Supt.
H. P. BALDWIN, Gen, Pass. Agt.

iipSCUANTON DIVISION.
111 Kf Iocs Oct. 25111, 18HU.

North nound. Noutli OoiihO,
sua 201 ,101200

s 2 ... Igaw
i, u i' si Arrive Leave i ui

7 25N. Y". Franklin St 7 40 ...."" 7io!West 4and street .... 7M"" 7 00 Weehawkcn .... 810 j...
i h p iilArrlve Leave up mt u
10 45 1 1ft codoslu ...... 't c5i l M
10 40 1 no llaocceli ..M 2 n 4 36
10 31 12 50 Starlight ...... 2 22 4 45
10 21 in 40 Preston Parle ...?..' 3 si cs
ID 15 12 40 Wlnwooa 8 41 ! 05
JO 00 1225 Poy nulls 2P S 14

950 IS 14 OrsbD 258 &

8 40 12 03 rieasant Mt. .,. j 66 5 u
9:t 1159 Unlondale Biitan
9 2t) 1149 Forest City ...,w SsSr'i'4S
910 1134 uaruoudale 3 3itJ4
907 11130 White llrldi--o n3S6i9to lll'.'i Mnvtleia (3 45:6 01
8 58 ill 23 Jerrayn .,.,, sm 6 01
8 63 111R Archibald ,.;.,.. 181 0j
8 50 1115 Wlnton i...-- Miu8 48 nil Peckvllle 3 59 4 it
M2 1107 Olyplaant 401 ttl
8 40 110.'. Prfceburg 4 9Jl2l
BSS 1101 TUroop 4 10, 0 v7
8 35 1100 Providence- 414 8 31

8 32 11057 Parle Place ...t (4 17I 6 3)
6 80 10 55 scranton ..'.?,, ,4ioti3t

a u Ii uLeaTe ArrlTe .tmV
t. Sunday only.
t. tnat trains stop on signal tor ('sengeru.
Trains 905 and Mo Sunday only, otner trains

dally except Sunday. 1

secure rates via Ontario 4. Western before
purchasing tickets and sare money. rTbiouaU Wagner ouffet sleeper and ttn'no.
dining chair car New York to Clilcigo thulchange. lneeiigr Hales Itcductiditti'' Ciuli rer Nile. -- "t

J.C.Anderson, Gen. Pass Agt.
T, riltcrott, IJ1T. Jraja, Agt, tcTanton, l'n.


